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NAWIE LEG

FOR

ION POST

EM BELLAK

Fourth Naval District Unit No.
" 195 Honors Son of Bene- -'

f actress To Get Home

POST NO. 61 BUYS PROPERTY

Post 10.", of the Amciiinn Legion (or
the Fourth Naval district, has unani-
mously ori'opiI to chnnee its iiixmp to

tlic Josepii cnuseii
llcllak Post 105," iu
memory ot listen Bel-In-

son o Mrs. Ulanche
Bcllak. 310 S o u t li

Twelfth street, who died
in the service.

Commander Creamer,
the post, recently announced that

airs. iienaK naa uiscussea whii u- -

ficers a plan to help provide a per- -

wanent home and club for the members.
Post No, 01. in the Twenty-fourt- h

ward, makes announcement today yf the j

purchase of a permanent home. The .

post has taken over the Third Christian
Church. Holly and Aspen streets. Meet- -

Injss will be held in this building im
mediately and the post will obtain full
possession within a few mouths. The
church congregation is removing to
Overbrook.

The property is well preserved. It
hao nn auditorium which now seats
700 ,nnd which, when improved, will
neat 1000. Negotiations for the pin
chase of the building were made by a
building committee composed of L II
Crabtree, Dr. George C Parry and the
Hev. Dr. (iearhart.

Joseph V. Hreen, of Post 2! T. a rep
resentativc in the county committee of ,

the Legion, declared osterday that tne
organization in Philadelphia county
must give immediate nttention to the
question of collecting the dues.

"I have been associated with a large ,

number of organizations," said Mr.
Breen, "and I appreciate the difficulty
that confronts men in obtaining money
for dues. We are face to face with
the problem of keeping the members
we have and collecting the dues from
these members and of increasing oui
present membership materially.

"It might not be a bad plau to in
augurnte a fit) wide membership drive
some time soon for the purpose of ob
taining additional jnembeis and iunir
Ing the present members of the l.e
gion."

David J. Martin Pent. o. DS. ha
lected the following ofi'icers : Com

mander, James J. Lamond ; vice com
mandcr, John Adams : adjutant. How
and O. Uappold ; finance officer, J .

Marshall Penny executive committee
John Mawhinney. Herbert T. Hare.
Fred J. Uappold. Joseph I' Moyer and
George Atz
. Shubin Huchsbaum Pot No. !l.". at
the Southwark Librar. t'itth and Ells- -

worth streets, was piesented with two
silk American flags and S2."0 in cash
by citizens of the First ward. Dr. II.
E. Keller made the presentation and j

promised the nsNtanee of all the citi -
,

ens of the First ward in the post'-- .

endeavor to obtain a building of its '

wn. '

t Samuel M. SUnvaitz. post
accepted the gifts on behalf

of the post. Plans have been completed
for the post dance, which takes place
"Wednesday. February 11, ut the Second
Regiment Armory. The post will ue

he money derived from the djnre as a
nucleus for a building fund.

GIMBEL SINGERS ENTERTAIN

Choral Society Gives Concert at
Bellevue-Stratfor- d

The Gimbel Choral Society. om
posed of store employe. hMd it. annual
eoncert in the ballroom of the Uellcvue
Stratford last night.

Despite the bad weather more than
ow) persons attended

The chorus was directed by Staulev
Wuschamp and was a credit to him and
tibc oreanuation. There were eijrhty
mnied voices in the chorus and its offer-
ings were enthusiastically leeeivcd.

Udward A Davies, the possessor of
baritone voice of unusual quality, sang

several bolos and won much applause.
Another bineer who won particular
favor, was Miss Tdith 1. rnglih. so- -

prano.
Professional talent was contributed

by "William Schmidt, cellist of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra, and Mrs. May Eb- -
rey Hotz.

The mubical program was followed by
The inspection of Girl Scouts Troop
No. 110, and cadet corps. Commander
J. D. Robnett, Philadelphia Navy Yard,
and E. Urner Goodman, scout executive,
inspected the troops.

Before the inspection Major C. S.
ITalsall, employment manager of Gimbel
Bros, and commander of the cadet corps.
was given a breakfast set by the tioop.
He and Mit. Ilulsall led the grand
march. Hfter which there wns dancing.
Mrs. Halsall tarried a bouquet of pink
carnations given her by the so iety

GRANT SUBURBAN LIGHTING

Springfield and Cheltenham Town-- i

ships to Have Street Lamps
Permission was given the Philadel-

phia Electric Co today by the Publu
Hervice Commission, sitting at Citj
Hall, to enter into street lighting ion-tract- s

with Springfield and Cheltenham
townships. The contracts extend over
five years and call for the lighting of
107 lamps in Hpringfield and 420 in
Cheltenham, at an annual rate of $1J
for each lamp.

The commission took under advise-
ment the application ot Andrew Knoll,
2121 North Dover street, to operate a
jitney to League Island, with the ap-
proval of the yard authorities Com-

missioners Clement and Ueuu at to
day.

SHOT BY SON-IN-LA- DIES

Mn. Mary Leidy Succumbs to'
Wound Inflicted by Herman Dux

IroMMary I.eidy. -- 102 Sedgley are- -

wue, who was shpt last Friday night by
her died yesterday in the
Woman 8 liomeopatnic nospuui. .ura.
Theresa Dux, her daughter, who was
hot at the same time by Herman Dux,

is still in a serious condition
Dur committed suicide after shooting

ilsi wife and mother-in-la- The triple
shooting followed a quarrel and effoit at
reconciliation between Dux and his wife.
Dux formerly was a machinist m the
United States navy

Its here its a hit
DARDANELLA

(Fox Trot)

Victor Record No. 18633S
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PLAN WATER FRONT TRAFFIC

Mayor and Railway Officials Discuss
Improved Transportation

Improved transportation facilities on
the water front for Philadelphia's busi-
ness establishments were discussed to-

day at n conference attended by Mayor
Mooic and officers nnd directors of the
Philadelphia Belt Line Hallway.

Representatives of the laUway com-
pany present were Francis B. Reeves,
dr.. Oillet Collins, Philip Dodlcy and
John J. Ourley. With Mayor Moore
was Commissioner of Docks Sproulc.

The conference was in connection
with the Mayor's plan to make Phila-
delphia a more impoitant port, his idea
being that railway facilities along the
water front and elsewhere in the city'
should bo extended and improved to
keep pace with the growth of the harbor
as a shipping center.

THE BICSHOE STORE
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EMPLOYES OF STORES DINE

Workers In Two Wanamaker Firms
Have Jolly Time

A tegular party was given bv the
"Good Fellowship Club" of the Wnnn-mnk- cr

Brown nnd William II.
Wanamaker stores lust night iu the
Adelphia Hotel. It the second an-
nual banquet and was held in the gold
room.

There arc 125 members in the club
and the worst night of the winter
would not keep a hundred and one of
them away. .

The evening began with a big dinner,
interrupted between courses by com-
munity singing. Paper caps, whiz-bang-

horns and streamers lent color
and cheer to affair, and later in
evening blue smoke made wull decora-
tions and fixtures indistinguishable.

Ten acts from n vaudeville theatre
helped to enliven the guests, and be-

fore the close of the banquet several

Just right for this weather

II Dalsimer
IIYGIENICJ
fystghro
Recommended by Physicians

For Men and Women
The complete protection'

against cold and dampness,
the elastic and comfortable
tread, together with its long
wear and reasonable price,
make it a most satisfactory
shoe in every respect.

There is plenty of toe
loom, giving foot ease for
tired and aching feet.
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HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
1 Valley Water

l lie famous curat c e water ironi near
Hot Springs, Ark.

HN'DORSnn BY PHYSICIANS
Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut

I'hoiie Wulnut 3407
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Man! Relieve Your
Wife of the Work and
Worry of Wash Day

The most laborious, unhealthful, unsatis-
factory work your wife does is home wash-
ing. Nothing does more to destroy her
beauty, her youthfulness, her patience.

Today it is downright foolishness for
any woman to bother doing her own wash-
ing. She can have it done outside her home
just as satisfactorily and at no higher cost
through the Family Laundry Service of your
wife's present laundry. Then all your wife
does is pack up her entire famliy's washing
and give it to the laundryman. In a few
days it will come back in this way

All flat pieces, including bed linen, table
linen and towels, washed, smoothly ironed,
evenly folded and ready for use.

Wearing apparel, all underclothing,
dresses, children's garments, etc., carefully
washed and dried (and starched where
necessary) ready to be dampened and ironed.

Many undergarments may be worn with-oa- t
ironing, due to the method of drying.

This will save a great-dea- l of your work in
finishing that portion of your wash.

Figured out in dollars, health, comfort
and happiness, it is absolutely false economy
for your wife to do her own washing. Have
her try Family Laundry Service.

Your collari and hirt last longer vrhen
dona by dcpandabla laundrica. Get your
wio to try the collar and hirt itrrica of
the laundry that handle! her family
washing.

Ask Your Present Laundryman About

Family Laundry
Service

For the Whole Family Laundry

Mm

thousands dollars' worth ot prizes were
presented to the. deserving salesmen

resent for their meritorious work dur- -
ng the year.
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LIGHTING FIXTURES
for th Kitchen

h o u I it bo practical,
baaed upon tha actual
amount of llht nece-nar-

Lares kitchens
need more or larcer fix-

tures, smaller kitchens,
Bmnller fixtures, . We

know when to use both.
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A SWIRL OF DUST,
A MILLION GERMS

Formamint Tablets Help De-
stroy Germs and Prevent

Dangerous Infection.

You can't avoid dust. You can't
avoid getting the mouth and throat
full of germs. You can check the
activities and multiplication of the
disease germs, however, by the use
of Formamint Tablets.

Highly antiseptic, these famous
Tablets quickly destroy all germ life
and help keep the throat from be-
coming sore. They are harmless,
safe, most pleasantly flavored, con-
veniently carried, and reach every
spot of the mouth and throat. Good
for everybody, especially singers,
speakers, smokers, lecturers, etc.
60c, all druggists.

oimammi
ZfrCtlRM-KILLIN- G

THROAT TABLET
WHITE TODAY TOR ITIEE SAJIW.B
It Is of Generous size and will inuto you that TORMAMINT Is wonderfully

effective as welt as pleasant In mouth and
throat troubles Send a stamp to pay
postaeo and wo will gladly send you this
iree trial lUDe. aqvc.

llio llauer Chemical Co.
131 W 18th St.. New Tork Adv.

and

Z105223

Z105243

Z105253
Z105203

Z10S333

Z105353
Z105303

Z105233
J105293

Z105343
Z105283
J105123
J105373
J105273
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REVISION
IN

PRICES

The Keynote' Quality

Over silk four-in-han- ds marked
down. All from our regular stock.
$5 & $6 Neckwear $3.65
$3.50 & $4 Neckwear $2.65

$3 Neckwear $2.35
$2.50 Neckwear $1.85
$2 Neckwear $1.45
$1.50 Neckwear ... .$1.15
$ 1 Neckwear - . . 75c

Revision Prices of Shirts
$13.50 Silk Shirta
$12 Silk Shirts $ 9.75

$9 &$I0 SilkShirts $7.75
$7.50 SilkShirts $ 5.75
$6 Art Silk Shirts $4.50
$5 Art Silk Shirt .$ 3.85

$3 & $3.50 Madras Shirts... $ 2.65
$2.50 Madras Shirts $ 2.15

It is our fixed policy not to carry
goods over from season to season hence
these revisions.

Ferro Came
and Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peel Clothes

CKestxvutStreet, at Juniper.
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himself plays

IN LOVE"
from his opera, "Apple Blossoms"

and

LIEUTENANT GITZ RICE
Composer of Old Pal of Mine, " Plays Two New Numbers

"MOTHER"
IN CHERRY BLOSSOM LAND"

for

Z105213

Z105263

J105323

Z105313

Z103383
Z105363

3,000

$11.75

Clothiers

"Dear

JL JLX LUf!JL
1EC01D MUSIC ROLLS

" IT'S ALL IN THE ROLL"

for FEBRUARY, 1920

New Popular Records All Word Rolls
MOTHER (I Love You) Gitz RiceIN CHERRY BLOSSOM LAND Jt Gitz U
x i.x iiv uth,.ii.a-wulV- ' Angel Face"

I'M IN LOVE, "Apple BloBsom." Sz KrehE
MY BABY'S ARMS (Fox-Trot- ), "Ziegfeld Follies, 1919"

., , Herbert Clair and Muriel Pollockn.,rrnri! X J ro0 Herbert Clnir and Muriel Pollock
YOU ARE FREE ( Wall), "Apple Blooms"

Herbert Clair and Muriel Pollocknvrvr. ,if!l) Hany Sh'Pman and Mac BriB8ettc
WHO WANTS A BABY? (One-Step- )

Harry Shipman and Mae BrisoetteIN OUR BUNGALOW ( Fox-Tro- t) ,"Ro of China".Herbert ClairTHAT THING CALLED LOVE (For-Trot- ) Herbert CarARMENIAN MAID (Fox-Tro- t) . Herbert Clak
BO-LA-B- (Fox-Tro- t) Herbert Clair and Robert Jovce

AIR(Fox-Trot- ) .Herbert Clair &Robert JoyceI DON'T WANT A DOCTOR Harrv ShinmanI'D LIKE TO BE RIP VAN WINKLE '(Waltz)

GOOD NIGHT, VURmWSYOUR EYES HAVE TOLD ME SO. .....? . ?Muriel ?oUck

AT ALL THE BEST DEALERS

Rythmodik Music Corporation
Belleville, N. J.

1.25
1.25

1.25
1.25

1.25
1.25

1.25

1.25
1.25
1.00
1.00
1.25
1.25
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.25
1.25
1.25
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A downtown store
near your home

No matter where you live, there's a
North Store convenient. Here, without the
annoyance of a long, tiresome trip, you get
the same intellignt, courteous attention the
downtown shopper gets, without any of
the trouble incident to crowded streets and
crowded cars.

Here you can
get the real

The quality phonograph
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Has full, clear
tone produced by all-wo- od

violin tone
chamber and the fa-

mous Sapphire
Ball.

Has no needles to
change. The. Sap-
phire Ball never
wears out.

Plays of
records, and plays
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Pathe

makes
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Balance on
payments to

convenience

lift

better.
Records do not

wear out. Every
record guar-

anteed
times.

Is always ready
soon you

a record.
The Pathe

control enables you
play any record

loudly softly
the Sapphire

There is no better investment
you can possibly make
your family or yourself.

A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street PhiladelpW

Gentlemen: Please send me booklet and com-
plete description of the famous

Pathe Phonograph
and details of easy-payme- nt plan, without interest
or extras.

Name

Address
' j:. U

OTHER A. NORTH STORES
WEST PIIILA.

302 South 52d Street

1813-1- 5 Allegheny Ave.
MANAYUNK

4378 Main Street
CHESTER

312 Edcmonl Ave.
CAMDEN- -

IE

easy
suit

your

them

Pathe is
to play 1000

to
play as as
slip on

tone

to
or with

same
Ball.

for

F.

F.

NORTH rmA.
2130 North Front Street

NORRISTOWN
228 West Main Street

READING
15 North 5th Street

TRENTON
209 East State Street

831( Broadway


